
Weddings at the Forge



Weddings at the Forge

�e Forge is a unique and intimate space available 
to hire for your wedding celebrations. A 10 minute 
walk from the town centre, through Bristol old 
town and up the picturesque Christmas steps, it’s 
the ideal spot to gather together with your most 
loved people to celebrate your day. 

A stunning setting for a small city-centre wedding 
with original brickwork and dramatic views of the 
Bristol skyline through the industrial style 
�oor-to-ceiling windows. 

�e light is beautiful, we are high above the city 
and space feels special.



Capacity*

24 - 40 seated 
70 standing 

Ceremony

We are not licensed for legal ceremonies however
we are delighted to o�er a celebrant ceremony instead. 
�is is a beautiful alternative way to share your love
for each other with your dearest friends and family. 

Celebrate with your most special friends and family 
in our beautiful space with an exclusive private dining
experience created especially for you by our partner
caterers.

Reception  



Wedding breakfast + evening reception
Saturdays only
Access from 9am - 12am
Option for celebrant ceremony (T&C’s & additional fees apply) 

£2160 inc VAT 

�is includes the use of our trestle tables & chairs, glassware, 
tableware, votive candles for the table, ceiling fairy lights, 
outside festoon lights & inhouse sound system plus an 
experienced event co-ordinator to liase with suppliers, deco-
rate the room and oversee the event /post event cleardown.

Catering & drinks are additional. 



�is includes use of our trestle tables & chairs, glassware, stand-
ard white crockery, silver cutlery, votive candles for the table, 
ceiling fairy lights, outside festoon lights & inhouse sound 
system plus an experienced event co-ordinator to liase with 
suppliers, decorate the room, oversee the event & post event 
cleardown.

Wedding breakfast only
Fridays 
Access from 10 - 4 pm or 4 pm - 10pm 

£1510 inc VAT
 

Catering & drinks are additional.

 

Catering & drinks are additional.

 

Drinks reception
Fridays 
Access from  10 am - 4 pm or 6 pm - 12 am

£750 inc VAT

�is includes an event coordinator for pre-event planning, 
informal furniture, ceiling fairy lights & inhouse sound 
system and a licensed sta�ed bar.
Catering options include canapés or bu�et only, no seated 
dining. T&C’’s apply.



Eat

Canapés, long table suppers, street food vans* or  
wholesome bu�ets - whatever you fancy, we can do.
 
We partner with a select few talented Bristol and 
South West caterers for seated dining, canapés, bu�ets 
& street food - please ask to see our recommended 
suppliers list. 

*T&C’s apply





Drink

Bubbles on arrival, craft beers, bespoke cocktails 
and delicious alcohol free drinks; let our sta� pour 
your guests something special.   

We have a fully licensed bar and stock small batch 
beers, spirits, bubbles and wines from some of our 
favourite Bristol independents.

Please ask to see our bar menu & current wine list





Decorate

�e venue is beautiful as is but of course you are 
welcome to decorate to suit your style. Or if you 
would like us to decorate for you let us know. 
We work with some amazing �orists, and stylists 
who can help you add a magical touch.

We also have a beautiful collection of hand selected wedding decor 
available to hire, including crockery, linens, napkins & candlesticks.   

Dance

If you want a night of music and dancing,  bring a 
playlist of your favourite tunes, hire a DJ or get a 
band in for your night - we can make it happen.
We have a wealth of talented musician and DJ 
friends who love to play the Forge and will bring 
a brilliant vibe to your party. 



Get in touch 

Please do get in touch if you would like to arrange 
a visit or reserve a date for your gathering. 

“We celebrated our wedding at �e Forge and it was everything we could 
have hoped for and more. �e team decorated the venue so beautifully and 
catered to our every need. I'm trying to convince my husband that we need 
to hire �e Forge to celebrate our wedding anniversary every year because 

we all had such an amazing time” 

“It was such a delight working with you in the lead up to the day and you 
made everything so easy for us. We had such a magical wedding day and 

your wonderful venue helped to achieve that” 

“You have created such a stunning venue at the Forge and a warm and 
relaxed atmosphere to go with it and as soon as I’d met you I knew it was 

going to be fantastic” 

Book a viewing : https://calendly.com/theforge/viewing-at-the-forge
Email : bookings@theforgebristol.com

Web : www.theforgebristol.com   
Social : @theforgebristol 


